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With Stan to n  Sot— Hiirh School Liirjrest in Several Years -

Devils Schedule School Enrollment Down
ly Scrimmage Here

Itbt
Iwiil

iarft-umo for
B ^anu Kankin s 
host the Stanton 

‘3\ t'\onin  ̂ on tlii' 
(nr a pair "f senm- 
Thc varM'.y will take 
diateh tolIowinB lh<’ 

ter—at approxim- 
m, dccordint; t o 
Boal-
i di the M-licdule 
the Hixi IK'mIs will 
fur aiiothiT practice

I live diiv > ol hanl 
fil'd August 18. the 
'llers htui in inter- 

mage last Saturi.
h.ib a slî iht pre- 

; to expect in the u[>- 
pr. Si'U'ral of the 

from last years B 
improud and for 
that they had been 
fan.' .i.ireed that 

loiikiiu; .I'Mxl I'oach 
he wa.' ItHiking for- 

I still more improve- 
Idavs ahead before the

season ope'iier liere SepteinU-r 12 
against the Coahoma Bulldogs 

Four ol the probable starters. 
Dean Titsworth. Jame.s Hamilton. 
Booker T Dixon and Larry Hol
der weie on the injured list this 
week but all were expected to be 
back in action shortly with the 
yiossible exception ol Titswortli 

(Continued to Back Page)

End ul Hand on 
August Specials

Subscribers to The .News who 
plan to take advantage of once-a- 
year rate reductions have only a 
few more days in which to act 
The annual August Specials on the 
newspaper expire next .Sunday 

After Unit date sub.scriplions in 
I'pton County will go at $3 io for 
50 issues while those outside Tp- 
toii County will be S4 yearly 

.\n advertisement elsewhere in 
this issue explains the reductions 
that may be earned for the re
mainder of August.

Slightly from May Totals
•As had been anticipated trom 

findings in the school census, en
rollment is down slightly from the 
end of school last May. The main 
drop came in the 1st Grade with 
43 enrolled. This follows a state
wide trend where the First 

grade beginners are expected to 
show a decline

Overall, the elementary school 
Is some 12 students shy of the 
end ol school while the Junior 
High is short ai)oiit 13- In High 
School, ho.(ever, an increase of 
■ i.me 15 students ha& been listed.

By giailes the figures are; 1st 
Liiade. 43. 2nd Grade. 32; 3rd 
Grade, 4o. 4th Grade, 43 Klemen- 
lary total; 158-

.liiiitor High 5th Grade, 43; 
6th Grade 44, 7th Grade. 58 the 
largest grade in the system. 8th 
Gr;ide, 42. Total in Junior High; 
187

In High ScliiHil; Fre.shmen, 50; 
.Sophomores. 40. Juniors. 36; and

Seniors 31 Total in High Schmd; 
157.

Total sclUKil enrollment; 501- 
Some minor changes in the list

ings are anticipated within the 
next few weeks with Hankin hav
ing one of the earlier start ng 
dates in this area- 

Fourteen new teachers have 
lieeii udded to the stall a> replace
ments due to cliange.' and resig
nations. o f this numlH'r, nine are 
in high school, two in j'anior high 
and tliree in clenientary 

Heperls Irom llie pincipals of 
the three sections indicate that the 
school year got oif to a good start 
on Monday

■■LveryUimvt's ijoiiig along real 
well." said high school principal 
.\. C topeland- ' I'm very pleased 
witli our new laculty members 
and it looks like we're off to a 
smoothe beginning." he stak'd 

Classc's will dismiss Friday at 
the regular hour and there will

lavlor is New Halliburton Super

ime Halliburton “ . ' ‘ "  Retires
boss of the Hal- 

'itLs Diusion m Kan- 
fc'irici alter ttiirty-two 
I toe oil held serviemg 

those years spent in 
|h;slnci superintendent 

ually turned over his 
the coin[)any .\ug-

Mis. sanpsoii, Lucy, 
caicliiiu up on their 
 ̂ retirement and are 

I of Huukiii. Tlicir long- 
call lor relocating in 

'ort Worth area- 
csan work for Halli- 

'■u as a truck driver, 
practically every cm - 
f‘c firm iiolds at one 
'ther We worked in a 
locations including /\n- 

Sundown, .Midland 
When Halliburton 

daiikin from McCam- 
he came as superin- 
has headed the acti- 

fbai lime-
I'llliburtoii o|)cned in 
''O'i then known as 
Uil Well Cementing 

'toiJoyed only a few 
•'I a liiiiitod amount of 

with 86 full-time 
to Hankin, their bill

for licemng their moving ccfuip- 
meiit -trucks, cars, pickups, etc— 
will run as much as $20,500 per 
year with the local tax assessor

The originator of the company 
began work in the Oklahoma oil 
fields and his first cementing 
was done with a tub while work
ing out ot a wagon pulled by a 
team of liorses- Today, Hallibiii ■ 
tion Services operates in every 
free nation in the worldTAYLOR TAKES OVER

Taking over Simpson’s duties 
is C- E Taylor, his assistant for 
the past several years Taylor is 
a 21-year man with the company, 
having started work in Levelland 
111 1948. He, loo. began as a truck 
driver and worked m Odessa, Mo
nahans, Pecos and a number of 
otl’.cr West Texas areas. He and 
his family have been in Kankin 
since 1956-STANLEY IS .VSSISTANT

.Moving up as assi.slant to T;i\- 
l„r is Earl Stanley Stanley, who 
Ix'gaii as a truck driver in Kan- 
.sas, has been with Halliburton t<" 
some 25 years-

fie and his family have lived 
in Riuikin since 195'J

C. E. PAYLOR JOE SIMPSON

be no sclwol Monday in obser
vance of Labor Day-

Labor Day Activitie 
Centers in McCamey

Generally, a one-day closing in 
Kankin will mark the upcoming 
Laljor Day holiday Coming on 
its u. ual Monday date, however, 
it will enable a number of resi
dents to lake advantage of a tliree- 
day week-end.

Two local grocery stores an
nounced their plans: Cashway is 
to remain open Monday while 
Boggs Grocery plans to close at 
noon Saturday, Aug 30 and will 
reopen at 8:00 a m Tuesday, Sep
tember 2.

.No .-special events are planned 
in Kankm- However, a number of 
the local citizenry will drive to 
•McCamey and take part in that 
city s annual Labor Day Celebra
tion which includes such items as 
a parade, beauty padgeant. a free 
barbecue, horse races and other 
atiiactions. .-\ number of Rankin- 
ites will participate in several of 
the features

.Mi who plan to lie on the high
ways over the week-end are cau
tioned to drive with extreme care.

The Labor Day holiday period 
lias become one of the nation’s 
most deadly in traffic accident 
counts-

i^ay Attention, Kids; 

That Stuff was Rain
-After consulting with some of 

the old timers such as Tom Work
man and Herschell Shaw, and 
with E M Sullivan who used to 
live in Mississippi and ought to 
know, The News can relibly 
report that what happened here 
List .Monday and Tuesday was that 
it rained!

Some of the smaller children 
who had never seen a rain, were 
somewhat disappointed They had 
been led to believe that rain came 
out of a giant faucet in the sky.

Some ol the more hearty of the 
local population ventured out in 
the falling stuff and there was 
.Mime (log barking- Outside of that, 
most residents have bcc'n able to 
adjust to the deluge as the man- 
sooiis move in- 

W'c go! an inch.

16359963



T H E  SCOOP by Scoop
J. B. Hutch«n*, Jr., Editor

SLEKPING—
The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, August 28, 1969

"What the people of of this 
country 'school district, city, etc.) 
had better do is wake up before 
it s too late "

.Now Imiw many times have you 
1 ead this stement or h e a r d  
someone say .something along tlK' 
same line?

"Wake up • ■ befoie it's too 
late."

Something about that statement 
always shakes me just a little. 
Heck, 1 try to stay awake Every 
so often 1 pinch myself to make 
sure, but try as I may, 1 never 
seem to be able to be awake e* 
nought to see what it is that I'm 
suppose to see before it’s too late.

.And that bothers me I wish the 
folk who are always admoni.shing 
us to "wake up" would go on and 
tell us what to knik for when we 
get awake. What's about to hap
pen’  Has somebody got rabies and 
IS about to start biting? Is there 
a danger of a tick outbreak?

Who's on first?
From here on ui, I'd ju.st a.̂  

soon they didn't bother to waken 
me if they're not going to tell me 
what it is—this impending di.sas- 
ter I might rather sleep right 
through it if I only knew what it 
was.

\ S K A -

.Along the .»ame line as the a- 
bove IS the llnng about jieoplc 
trying to fiml out wtio they are 
1 have never been able to under
stand how It Is that they got lost 
from them.selves in the first plan 

Oh sure, we all get a little coi 
tused oiK-e in a while Someday 

(Continued to Next Page)
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Stated M eeting Nights  
2nd Thursday 8:00 p m. 

Called Meetings W ill be 
Special A N otified

R. L. Bell, W . M.
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A TREE GROWS IN TEXA»

THE RANKIN NEWS
Peblisbrd Weekly at 918 Gra.nd 
Street, Rankin. Texas 79778, Ph. 
698-287S, P. O. Drawer 445.

J. B. HUTCHENS, J R . 
Pablisher and Editor 

Second Class Post.-.ge Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subscription Rates; 
Upton County; $3.50 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere: SI per year 
in advance—50 is.sues per year.

•NOTICE To The Public; Any er- 
rniieous reflection upon the efc»r 
ai-ier. repuUtlon or sUndlng of 
any firm, indlvldnal or cerpera- 
tion will be corrected upon beln* 
called to the attention of the pnb 
Usher.
.All Annooneements conlalnlnc 

items for sale at a profit, charter 
of admlaaion, etc. are considercc 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular mtea. Card of 
Thanks. $1.00. AdvertLsing Rate- 
I.ocal, National. Political — 84c 
per col. In.

TEX>
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SPECTAI,)S For Friday and Saturday, ArG l ST29thJ
303 Handi Style 
BEANS 2 f(

Kounty Ki.st 
CORN

.■̂03 Libby’s Sliced 
BEETS 2 for

18-oz Kim .Apricot or I’eacli 
PRESERVES |ar

303 Kim Ked Pitted 
PIE C HERRIES

Del Monte

TUNA
3 C A N S

V$ F lat Cans

'EOETAiLES
'1 hoinpson Seedless 
GRAPES

California
CABBAGE

Fresh
PEACHES

I’urple Top 
TU R N IP S

10-lb bag 
SPUDS

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

TMlir AMKE THE I

H alf or W hole

HAM
Beef

m
CLUB

STEAK
Beef

RIBS
Ground

BEEF
Gooch's A ll M eat

LB-

LB.

LB-

LB.

LB.

H etty Crocker .Ml Uyer 
C A K E  M IX E S  , ,  I

* *tr|
M axw e ll House

C O F F E E
l i m i t  tw o

K in i Sour or D ill 
P IC K L E S  ,u ,rt jR
4-ioll package Sioit 
T O IL E T  TISSUE

200 Size Bo.x 
K L E E N E X

Hatli Size 
V E L  SO AP

:J3()Z bottle NuSalt 
T A B R iC  SOFTENER

G old M edal

FLO U R

boi

2 bors

liiant Size
O X Y D O L  boi

22-oz. 1 rei.d 
L IQ U ID  SOAP

Regular Size
C O M E T  2 for

1-lb Bag
IN S T A N T  POTATOES

3-oz bottle 'I'housaiul Island 
S A L A D  DRESSING

20 oz- bottle lieiu/.e 
C A T S U P  botti#

303 Larson \eg-.All 
M IX E D  VEG ETABLES

KKOZEN FOODS
Lb Bo,\ iNatuie Kipe
S T R A W B E R R IE S box

2 lb. bag Taler Boy- 
French Fry  Potatoes

Mb. Box Regular 
P A R K A  O LEO

(toz pkg Fisher Boy 
F IS H  STIC K S 2 for

.Mexi( an 
D IN N E R S

1 •>-(•<. p ’<g L ibby’s 
3P.OCCC«.i SPEARS

each

BOGGS f
W E G IV E  G O LD BO ID  STA //.PS  D O U B L E  STAM PS ON WIDNE

ON

V *
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3 citiiSii > alive thei 
havirii. lifveral

1 m l up aiwl
1'alim‘i-tlieii by 

fccmii. I iluidv Tin the 
l?r ii: I'uu' t’ouMlies
[ bu

ilK' nioinui); pu|Ki'
[l.ui ''I'M' '•t
L  V.i‘t .N.'m- Tfien 
] (>;>ier a n d

all Iwill-
|tihr<-

111 .1̂ . ii ' tells
h.id It -'"‘ •d and 

jliaJ. >'U that It is 
■ifH : I'U' It iJets
V'ti ha'> .inythinft

I in lit'
on tin •“•n and 

= lai Hi! ..I'll of us 
Isiiik’ ni>' ible liours 
l»:th a .Timi'i'n eold 
Lb and ’ ll I. hinoe.se 
k  .iiti” - them.selvi*s

and a Cummunist eountry wel
comes our president with open 
arms.

.\nd then there's new math 
So you don’ t know who you are 

Vou're lucky. 1 know who 1 am 
and about all it gets me is con
fused.

I «)P1E D —

"IVrhapb the rea.son many par
ents don't take a hand in diseip- 
limiu; their offspring who are re- 
Iwlling at college is fear they will 
gi't mad ai’ d come Ikmiio to stay" 
—Iroin tile Kl Worth .Star-Tele- 
.iram.

TKX.VNS—
Kaeh year, along with the sub 

leiH'.val.-, we always gel a batdi 
o| notes from readers. These are 
ino>t appreciated

One of tlie more interesting was 
trom Kcv. H L ShaniHin who is 
now in 'Fonop»il',. Nevada He siiid 
m pa:rt

■ It has Ijcen real nice here this 
summer It has rainenl showers a- 
loiig all summer • • . there is still 
p'eiity of >now on the high moun
tains. Our highe'st ternpenature has

ffEVENOOER AMM 60NNA 
'.£T '.H XPPty F£R IN$CRANCE WITH.

INiaN INSURANCE AGENCY
MN ST Ph 639-2482 Rankin

Ix'oii 93 . . and that for only a 
day or so at a time.

We had a nice ram last night-
II Ihuiulered and lightened just like 
the weather in good old Texas 
• Preacher Shannon means like it 
used to I, but 1 was not suppos
ed lo mention that Slate out here

• They have a saying here that 
the tumbleweeds, Texans and Bap- 
Irsts are takmg Nevada You 
would be surprised how many 
l^xiple come here as tourists "

Well. Bro. Shannon. I might be 
surprisid and 1 might not. You. 
Hi your pidfes>ion. probably don't 
hiar as many people talk about 
their trip lo Nevada as 1 do 
•And would you believe, not many
II I them speak of the state in the 
terms you have used- They're 
more likely to tell aliout th e  
o>ld.> in Vegas than they are lo 
mention the .snow on tlie moun- 
tam.s—if they even saw the moun
tains

But It was good licarmg from 
you—and another side of th e  
story Some day I'm gomg to get 
out to Nevada— and, considering 
my finances, I'll probably get to 
see the mountams

SI KPUISK. -SI KI'RISK—
It rained in Haukin
Now there's one that will blow 

y our mind
.And you know what? Kver since 

It lx>came apparent that the moon 
.diiHs tiad messed up the rainfall 
p,itieiii lor Kaiikin, the good wife 
biis been saying that it would rain 

wtieii school starts."
For a while there .Monday, I 

thought -die was Ju.st the average 
run of weather forecaster but at 
aUiut 11:35 p m , down it came-

.N'ow liow did she know that?
Sometimes these women with 

their intuition can spook a fellow.

.SflOKT SHOT—
.Mom,"

7-

0 0  Y O U R  B A N K IN G  W IT H
people w h o  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n

YOUR P E R S O N A L W E L F A R E

YOUR HOMETOWN

. . .  is still the best 
olace to CO when vou 
need a loan.
IT  JUST M A K ES GOOD  
SENSE TO  T A K E  YO U R  
M O N E Y  PROBLEM S TO  
PEOPLE W H O  ARE YO U R  
FR IEN D S & N E IG HBO RS

Come See Us First

M em bar F D IC

Services Held for 
Mrs. Paul Cormier

Funeral services lor Mis I'aul 
Cormier. 23. of Dallas, were held 
Tuesday morning in Fort Worth 
with graveside servic<is liiesday 
afternoon in Ixinieta- She died on 
Saturday at ncnin in Ft Worth 
after an illnes.s

She was the daughter-in-law of

Ml and Mrs. Howard Cormier of 
Kankin.

She and Paul Cormier were wed 
.April (>. 1909 She was a 1967 gra
duate of Angelo State College and 
was employed by American Air 
Line.' at the time of her death-

Survivors include her husband, 
her parents, Mr and Mrs- Bailey 
Spivey of Ft. Worth, and a sis
ter.

complained, 
guys a r c

'llec, .Mom," he 
•'none of tlx* other 
wcMring lipstick'"

Shut up. stupid' AVe're almost 
•It the (halt board"

I "  t t
L . . . v n t C  v . 0 f i . ; 5 . 1 g

Time to  m ove up to a 
m odern range with

ELECTRIC 
SELF-CLEANING 

OVEN
r.V.J

'y.4̂ > # v  "' ^
; :v.

S •'!<
1 -4 ?

Biggest wom«n-eav«r news In y s ..s l Electric sett-cleaning 
ovens in new electric ranges! No more oven scrubbing. The 
sisctric self-cleaning oven cleans itbalf, at a coat o> just 
pennies. Local dealers are featuring electric sell-cleaning 
ovens In many makes and models. Select your favorite dealer 
and let him show you the amazing electric eelf-cieanlng oven. 
Then you, too, can be rid o( messy oven-cleaning loraverl 
See the new Frigidaire ranges with the self-cleaning ovens.

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
AN INVISTOn OWNED bS m  CLKCTRIC COSSMNV Cqv4l Opportunity Cmpleyor

P I
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RATES GOOD DURING

In Upton County:
Regular Price: S3.50

during Aujfust save 50c

at

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE OF

Outside Countyin
Re^irular Price: 4.00

during: August save 50c

at

SPECIAL REDUCED PMC



I I nly=

lylave Even More:
!*ay Two or More Subscriptions

or

Uenew Yours for Two or More Years 

AND SAVE ANOTHER 50c

ON EACH SUBSCRIPTION
fMdking the In -C oonty Price $2.50— Oot-of-County: $3) 

a l l  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  f o r  50 ISSUES PER YE A R
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Public Notice
NOTHE OF HEARING ON DE

SIGNATION BV THE TEXAS 
WATER RIGHTS ( OM.MISSION 

OF AN INDERGROLND 
WATER RESERVOIR

THE STAFE UK TEXAS 
COI N IY OK TitAVlS

TO THE Hjl,UEi..S Ol- I ITLE 
I'O LAND IN. .iiid l(j ;il| pfrx)ni> 
iiiU’iet.ltHl 111 till' pniposi'ci tiesin- 
iiatioii ol an umlcr^ruuiul water 
reservoir or s'.iIkIivisioii thereof, 
wliieh underground reservoir may 
underlie ail, portions Ihereol o r 
sr'gnients of the Texas Counties of 
tilasseiK'k, Reagan, Midlaiul, I'p- 
lon and Irion-

Notiee !:> lieieb} given that a 
hearing will be held at ten o'clock 
am ., on the IBlli day of Septem
ber. 19t)9, in tile County Court- 
houM.' in the City of Big l.ake, 
Reagan County, Texas, for tl*e 
purpose of designating any por
tion or all ol the Texas Counties 
ot Glasscock, Reagan, Midlai d. 
Lpton and irion as an underground 
water reservoir or sulxlivision 
thereof, in kt*eping with the fol
lowing order, duly passed by said 
Texas Water Rights Commission, 
to wit;

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TRAVIS

ORDER OK THE TEX.AS WATER 
RIGHTS CO.MMISSION SETTING 
HEARING ON DESIGNATION OK

AN UNDERGROUND WATER 
RESERVOIR OR SUBDIVISION 

THEREOK.

On this 21st day of July, 1%9. 
the Texas Water Rights Commis
sion met in regular session at 
its office in Travis County, Texas, 
with the following members pres
ent, to wit:

Joe D- Carter, Chairman 
0. F- Dent, Member 
Leslie R. Neal. Member

There came on to be consider- 
I'd by the Commission the matter 
of designating an underground 
w a t e r  resrvoir or subdivision 
thereof in that region of Texas 
wherein are situated the Counties 
of Glasscock, Reagan, Midland. 
Upton and Irion-

And it appearing to the Com
mission that any designation i n 
such region may include all. 
portion thereof, or segments ol 
said counties;

And it lurthcr appearing to tlic 
Commission that it has jurisdic
tion on its own motion, under Uic 
provisions of Article 7880-3e, Ver
non’s Annotated Civil Statutes oi 
Texas, to set a healing for de
signation of an underground wat
er reservoir or subdivision there
of, and thereafter as future con
ditions may require and factua 
data justify to alter liie boundrie 
theretrf.

.And it further appearing tliut. 
due notices, postings and publish
ings thereof will liave to be maili 
in the manner and for the tin e 
provided by Article 7880-l.i ain 
7880-21, Vernon's Annotated Civi 
Statutes

IT IS, THEREFORE. ORDER
ED by the Texas Water Right 
Commission that a hearing will be 
held at ten o ’clock a-m., on the 
18th day of September, 1969, ii

tlH' County Courthouse in the City 
ol Big Lake, Reagan County, Tex- 
a.->, lor the purpose of designating 
all {xiilions thereof, or segment 
of the Texas Counties of Glass
cock, Reagan, Midland, Upton and 
Irion.

On tile date set tor hearing, any 
person whose land is included, or 
whould be affected by a designatloi 
of any or all of said counties as 
an underground water reservoir, 
or subdivision thereof, may appear 
and otter testimony to .sliow that 
any areas eoneernerl would, or 
v.uuid not. hi' a pari of said un
derground water reservoir, and 
evideiiee may be presented m 
person, by attorney, or by ailid- 
avits; and the designation may 
tlierealter be made pursuant to 
said hearing based on the record.s 
ol tile Texas Water Rights Com
mission and all evidence adduc
ed at said hearing.

it Is further ORDERED that a 
proper notice, of such hearing 
whicli siiall include a copy of this 
order, shall be prepared, and one 
copy shall be posted at the court- 
liouse door in eacli of the follow
ing eouiities, to wit Glasscock. 
Reagan, Midland. Upton and Irion, 
each of said copies to be posted 
at lenst fifteen <15i days prior to 
the date of such hearing, and one 
copy shall be published in a news- 
papi'r or newspapers of general 
eirculutiun in said urea of the pro- 
!>ose i designation once a week fur 
two eunsecutive weeks, the first 
publication or publications there
of to be made at least twenty (20i 
d.iys prior to the date of said 
liearing-

Upon motion made by Mr Dent, 
seconded by Mr- Neal, the fore
going order was passed by the 
unanimous vote of all members, 
all members voting ‘aye’ and no 
one voting ‘no.’

EXECUTED AND ENTERED, 
thi.s the 4th day of August. 1969

TEXAS WATER RIGHTS 
COMMLSSION 
(s ' JOE D CARTER 
-loo D Carter, Chairman

.VI TEST.

'SI AUDREY STRANDTMAN 
.\udrey Strandtman, .Secretary

You will, therefore, take notiee 
that said hearing for designation 
of an underground water reser
voir will be held as provided in 
said foregoing order, and you will 
furtlier take notice of all t h e 
facts, conditions, and terms there
in set out.

TEXAS WATER RIGHTS 
COMMISSION 
(s ) .JOE D. CARTER 

-Joe D Carter, Chairman

ATTEST:

(s» AUDREY STRAND'TMAN 
.Audrey Standtman. Secretary
The Lonely Heart

I

w



H a l l i b u r t o n  K e l i r o n u M it  D in n e r

\ I'AKT OF the group that at- UuiMiiig. CoiiMsting of ffallibur- 
toivle(f the rt'cont retirement partv ton employee.s and their vuve>, th<
hold for Mr- and Mrs .loi' Simp- paity \\a> uIm) attendwl by ^o\orai
.'on gather at the Rankin Park out-li-town guests

FLOWKICS FOi: AIJ. CK'CWSIOXS

fCOPEtrS FLOWERS
A N Y W H E R E  ‘ A N Y  T IM E

Box 326— Crane— Phone 558-2061

TH ER E W ILL BE A
FISH FRY

ALi. riii :  n s H
VOl ( AN FAT
P le n ty  o f  H u s h  P u p p ic  &  S a la d

ROY’ S RESTAURANT

I N S U R A N C E
B Y  T H E  M O N T H

Buy the Iu?ui’ance You Need NOW 
Pay for it in î .Ionthly Payments
 ̂ FIBF * THEFT  ̂ AUTO 

♦ LIABILITY, ★  ETC.
*  We’ll Work Out a Policy and a Plan 

to Suit Youi‘ Needs and Rudu'et.
tfTiTET ?

L V ' - O l i U

INSURANCE AG’CY.
P h o n e  6 9 3 -2 4 0 2

Every Thursday

Kinderjifarlen Sets
ivetfistration Dates

Registrtituin for llie .second an
nual Rankin .Methodist Kindergar
ten will be held Friday at 10 a 
tn at the Cliureh’s Fellow.ship 
Hall It IS for all pre-school age 
and almost pre-school age child
ren in Rankin

School hours will be 8 So to 11 30 
Ill Monday-Friday ScIkmiI lioli- 

(lays will coincide with those in 
the public schools 

Mrs Kddie Autrey will be the 
teacher tigain tins year ActivitU' 
will include music appreciation, 
luiilding go<Kl hahif.s, sharing ex
periences. and devoloping skills 
which will help the child learn 
when he or she enters the public 
.schools

Co>l of the sciiool will be $2o 
a month The kindergarten is a 
mission projc'ct of the Kankin 
Methodist (.'hurch. so some assis
tance can be arrangt'd for tho.se 
needing financial aid.

.\dditional information may be- 
olxaine-d from Rev Gordon .Mil
ler. 60.'f-22<>.{ or .Mrs. Autrey. oaf- 
2724

SCHOOL MENU
SKPTKMBER 1-5

B R E A K FA S T
Served from 7 55 until 8 25 

.MO.NDAY

Sebool Out for Labor iJay 

TIESDAV

Hot Ri.scuits. Butter, Honey, 
Sausage, Tomato Juice, Milk

WtD.NESDAV

(.iiuiamon Toast. Cold Cereal.
Grape Juice, Milk

THIRSDAY

Toast. Bacon, Scranible*d Kggs. 
Jelly, Orange Juice, Milk

FRIDAY

Doughnut. Cold Cereal. 
'■i Bamuia, .Milk

L U N C H
SKPTKMBER 1-5 

.MONDAY

School Out lor Labor Day 

TUESDAY

Slift-d Tomatoes, Tarter Sauce. 
Fish Sticks, Buttered Potatoes, 

Turnips & Greens, Com Bread 
Muffins, Pineapple Nut Cake

WEDNESDAY

l^cttuce Wedge, Cherry Peppers, 
Enchiladas, Pinto Beans. Span

ish Rice, Crackers, Corn 
Bread, Ice Box Butter 

t ookies

THURSDAY

Vegetable Cup, Hamburgers, Po
tato Chips, Silted Chee.se, 

Brownies

FRIDAY

CanlalouiK-, Frietl Cbiekcn, Cream 
Gravy, Corn on the Cob, Grt-ei 

Beans. Hot Rolls, Chilled 
Peaches

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal

Study Club Yearbook 
Dedicated to the l.iate 
Mrs. J. L. Manry, Jr.

“ Women ('onceriied" will lx.-the 
Course of Study for the Rankin 
Study Club wlien they oix-n their 
club year in September. Organiz
ed and federalt-d m 194U, the club 
will begin Us 21st year of opera
tions

The 19i)!t-70 yearlxHik has Ixt-n 
deiiicatetl in memory of Mrs .1 
L. Manry, Jr . a long-time mem- 
bei who p«s>e«l .iway this year 
The enscription reads. *:' Mrs .1 
L Manry. Jr h'aithlul and de
voted meinlicr of Rankin Study 
Club. This yearb(K)k is lovingly de
dicated. To live III hearts we lea\ 
behind is not to d ie ”

Mr.N Tommy Owens will head 
tlx- or_„ani/alioii as its president 
Other officers are Mrs Dunn Low
ery, first vice-president, .Mrs 
.Allen .Moore, second vice-presi
dent. Mrs K W. Welling, third 
Moe-presidont. Mrs Bud Poage, 
i\-cordmg secretary, Mrs Travis 
Bley, treasurer. Mrs. W () A- 
danis, curre.s|»onding .sc-cretary,

Mrs Jack Smith, historian; Mr>

l*arlnershi|) Tourney 
Si'heduled Sept. 13-11 
for kankin C lub

Scht-iiuling tiiea lirst .Mens 
Partnei-ship Tournament of th e  
year Rankin Country Cluh will 
host “ the tour" Saturday and Sun
day, St-ptenibi-r 13 ami H Entry 
tee will be $20 per team with a 
limit of IK) teams in five flights 
Entries will lie taken on a first- 
come. first-.serve basis

Eightivn holes will he helti lor 
qualifying on Saturday with ano
ther 18 on Sunday, both scores to 
count in Uie total.

MacGregor Tourney woods, with 
aluminum .shaft, will bt* awarded 
to 1st place winners in all flights 
\ w'iLmui pro-line golf bag wili 

go to 2nd place and a pro-line put
ter to third

•A free barlrecue along witli 
swimming and a Irtv dance will 
Ih* ojK-n to all eonti-stants on the 
evening of ttie I3th

Y O U  A R E  
C O R D IA L L Y  

IN V IT E D  
T O  A T T E N D

It® (Ttt Thursday,
Kduarl,
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entj': 
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lor “
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. (Tox.) N*W»—
^August 28, 1 9 W

cM illin i s  
le Teacher

McMiltin *>
Jenchcr in Hx- Kankin 
m is a native of Ok* 
|nj> btvn born m T u l-  
ided public schools in 

Mexico and T ex- 
I Bachelor of Science 
inu attended college

at Odessa and San Aiiitelo. She 
comes to Rankin from Barnhart 
where she tau{<ht last year 

A member of the Church o f

INVITED TO  A T T E N D  A L L  S E R V IC E S  O F

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS T.ANKER8LF.V. PASTOR

is the commandment, that we shall believe on the 
Son Jesus Christ, and love one another as he gave

It.

I that kecptth his commartdmcnts dwelleth in Him, and I ,\nd hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the 
[he hath given us — I John. 3:23-24

Christ, the family consists of Mr. 
.McMillin and daughter, Cindy, an 
«th grader .Mrs McMillin likes to 
design and make dresses in her 
sparetime and is a baseball fan 

I am happy to be associated 
with the Hankin Schools and ho|)e 
that liefore long 1 will have come 
to know many people in Rankin,”  
tile new teaelier said.

Hospital ISotes
Mrs. .1 K Covill, Rankin, ad

mitted August 15 
•Mrs .lessie Rio.s, Midland, ad- 

mittisl August 19, dismi.ssed Aug
ust 22

Mrs Larry Harris, Rankin, ad- 
mittiHl August 24 

Baby Girl Harris born Aug. 24 
•J L. Harris, McCamey, admit- 

U“d .Aug. 21. dismi.s.sed .August 25.
Mrs Sam Martin. Crane, ad

mitted Aug, 22. dismissed Aug. 26 
Baby Boy Martin born .August 

22. dismisserl .Augu.st 26 
Mrs I»uis Martinez. Girvin, ad

mitted .Aug 23. dismissed .Aug 26.
Baby Boy Martinez, born .\ug- 

ust 23, dismissed August 26.

Mrs. Joe Montgomery, Rankin, 
admitted .August 22, dismissed on 
August 27-

.Mrs. Tom Buck. Midland, ad- 
milti-d Aug 22. dismissed Aug 27.

K II Bearden, Rankin, admit
ted August 23.

.Mrs. L. D. Gibson. San .Angelo, 
admitted August 24.

W P'. Moore, Rankin, admit
ted .August 24

.Mrs Robert Boyd, Rankin, ad
mitted August 25.

Mrs. Troy Byford, Bankin, ad
mitted Augu.st 2.").

Boy Ix'e Alldrwlgo. Iraan, ad- 
niitti'd ,\iig. 25, dismis.';ed August 
26.

hull Kei, San .Angelo, admitteri 
.August 26

Meredith-Eckols 
Vows Read Aug. 22

Mi.ss Dollie Meredith, daughter 
of .Air and Mrs Cecil .Meredith of 
Hankin. became the bride of Mike 
Eckols in a double ring ceremony 
read at 7 p m. last Friday, Au
gust 22 at the home of the groom's 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs H E Eck-

Is there an Area Code or Mazar î harif, 
A ^ ^ n i s t a n ?

But in the future there will be Area Codes 
' III over the world.

|b« able to dial d irect to places like Rome 
Mn Mazar-j-Sharif a t  easily as you now 

' York,

Rfnational direct dialing will be intro- 
huring the next decade. In fact.

It's already being tested between New York. Paris and 
London.

W e're working on tomorrow's telephone service today 
ao that you will always have the phone service you 
•xpect.

W e may b« the only phone company m town, but 
wa try not to act like it.

: -i-J .

4̂

Southwestern BeN

Mrs. McKenzie new 

on High School Stafi

V

MARILYN J McKENZlE 
. . .  in high school

.Marilyn J- iMikey) .McKenzie is 
a new high school science and 
P. E. teacher. A native of Chi
cago, 111. where she graduated 
tiom public school, she holds a 
B. S degree from Sul Ross and 
comes to Rankin from Fort Stock- 
tun where she taught last year

Mr and .Mrs. .McKenzie have 
Lv.o daughters, Linda. 16, and Jody, 
15 She is a Presbyterian and a 
member of /Vlpa Chi and Kappa 
ixdta Pi sororities.

She favors rodeo, softball and 
outdoor activities and follows both 
professional and school sports ac
tivities of all kinds.

As a newcomer to Rankin, Mrs 
.McKenzie said that she was im- 
pressc'd by the friendliness of the 
people in the area.

ols. The Rev J C Tankersley read 
tile ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride chose a white lacc 
O'er pale blue .A-line dress in 
Princess styling. Her corsage was 
wliile and blue carnations.

Her maid of honor was Mi.ss 
.Iciimc Wade of Crane She wore 
a pale blue frock of crepe Ken
neth Bean of Hankin served as 
best man.

A reception was held in the home 
immediately following the wed
ding. The bride's table was laid 
with a lace cloth. It was center
ed with an arrangement of white 
gladioli and blue carnations White 
w edding cake and punch were serv 
. d from crystal appointments

In the house party were Miss
ide, Debbie Henry, Mrs Allen 

•Moore. Mrs. Claude Sheffield and 
Mrs. Edith Windham. Miss Deb
ra Houchins of Rankin registered 
tile guests.

h'ollowing a wedding trip t o 
Ruidosa, N. M the couple will be 
at home in San Angelo.

Ti;e bridcgniom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eckols, Ran
kin. He is a life-long resident of 
Rankin and a 1966 graduate of 
RHS. He has completed two years 
of study at ASC and will return 
there this fall

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs Bonnie Jones and Che- 
ri of Odessa. .Miss Wade. David 
Dringman, San Angelo, Mr. and 
.Mrs Tom Hott, .Midland, a n d  
Mrs Windham of McCamev
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SI*K(’IAI^ For Friday and Saturday. AKJrST 29th & 30th

.  ../fiO/'

WE
GIVEWE 

GIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON W E D N E S D A Y  with each Porehaw  of $2.50 or Moro

Hi-C Orange or Grape— 46-oi- 3 FOR
WE W IL L  BE OPEN LABOR D A Y

SH O R TEN IN G 3-lb. Can

SNOW DRIFT 6 9 c
'aultless Spray 22-oz.

STARCH 7 3 e
Liquid Soap Giant Size

IVORY 63c
I'ruits and Vegetables

Colorado Golden 3 Ears

CORN ON COB 2 0 e
California Sunkist LB.

ORANGES 1 9 e
U. S. No. 1 Russett 10-lb. bag

POTATOES 6 3 e
FKOZEN FOODS

G A NDY'S Half-Gallon

MELLORENE 3 9 e
Sara Lee Pound EACH

CAKE 7 5 e
( HOK E .ME.ATS

Grade A— LB.

FRYERS 3 9 0
Not Cut Up

Peyton’ s T h rifty LB.

BACON 6 9 e
Chuck LB.

ROAST 5 9 0
LO NG HO RN LB.

CHEESE 8 3 0
FRESH LB.

BOLOGNA 5 9 0

DRINK
Carnation or Pet

MILK
2 FOR

T A L L  CANS  

Chicken of Sea 3 FOR

TUNA
Green Label— Flat Cans

Stokely's 303— F R U IT

tCCKTAIL
2 FOR

Stokely's 303 Cut Green

BEANS
2 FOR

Kounty Kist 12-oz. cant

CORN
2 FOR

W olf Plain

CHIU
No. 2 can

Im peria l Pure Cane

SUGAR

t S e
5>lb. bag

63c
Pard 15-oz. cans

DOG FOOD
6 FOR

LIP TO N

TEA
Vz-lb. box

Sun Valley

OLEO
4 Lbs.

C hiffon— Toilet

TISSUE
M E A D 'S

BISCUITS

P O U N D  BOX

CASHWAY g r o c e r y
AND MKT

(LASSIFIKI) AD RATES for the 
Rankin N fw s: 4-rrnts per word 
per issue. Minimum charge of 
7Sc per ad when paid is cash. 
$1.35 minimum charge on all 
ads put on cha’ ge account un
less ''dvertiser has active ac
count with The News.

(Tnjl
Aujil

ontinued iroai

FOR MARY KAY ( ’OSMCTICS -  
see L.'tvada Yttcham, nortlica.st 
cnriier u( 8th and Elizabeth nr 
cal! K93-232t^

favoruu, 
•! L). Gossett,!' 

Vlas still 
f  Ment ot I

FOR RENT 
tall Rilly 
2262.

Two-bcdroom l.ous< 
Ross Whtvler, (19.)-

Ili* lull
com mums

Week.
"ith viorkouts 

fw  clip,at Us

C.\R.u :E S.VLE. Clcanuii; out 
everything 502 Severn Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday, .\ug- 
ll.̂ t 28. 28 and 30

- taiKling up sell  ̂I 
winch have Oew 
■•'truiK.us than looi,] 
'•''iral .seasons

CARO OF
FOR RF«NT 3 bedroom house. 1 

block ea.sl ol school at 1105 
Fiancis Will be vacant first ol 
September.

tiiNSOl.E SlIN E T rhVNU Will 
>acnlice to responsible part) in 
tills arc.i Casli or terms Write 
Credit .M.mager, Tallman f'lano 
.Stores, inc , Salem. Oregon »7;iit8

I W.VNT To 1 
iricnds lor iIk 
.tnd phone caHi 
during m\ stay a| 
in 11' ustuo May i 
b.Lj-ings be yoai I

M 'l s  K V

WATCHES Ac W.ATCTI R.VMXS in 
a wide sekvtion of styles and 
price r.mges for Ixith men and 
women at .Mary Lou s L>rug if 
you haven t seH*n our display. b\ 
all means do so We have soim 
reallv nice choices-

i ' l  lit  S.\LK luo 
ii- :r  w ig, frosted i 
M r -  Bill) Russ' 
221.2

ATTF:NTI0.\ r.ARDENERS For 
the best results in your ro.se 
gardens, e t c , take advantage of 
this offer; One pint of bi^d-run 
worms, plus one gallon o f 
worm castings—both $2 Bring 
your own bucket for fertilizer 
Box McDonald's Worm Farn> 
phone 693-2781. Rankin.

F< )H -S.Vl.K .lin , 
running condM i 
.liter 5 Oft pm

W.VN'TED Bookkeeping and typ
ing to do in my home- Call 693- 
2575

1-' 'K S.Vli; Three 1 
t.su-car carp 
lenad yard, 
uiid livuii; .’'oimL < 
tral boating, 
tinning, utility 
{vitiu. located « l| 
Call 693-250J »  i 
Hley.

IN .STfM'K 31-gallon metal trash 
can> with lid.s .lOHNSONS

SKWING W.YNTED. Alterations, 
hen>s. plain sewing, etc Mary 
Pierce at Troy Dry Cleaning 
•Sub-Station next door to Cash
way Grocery on Main Street.

F>uWF.R Mi'ii'OS 
f-a.siiT tn have i 
you have a 
or mower 
.-.(-c our
vou buv JOHNS®

FOR S.XLE 808 Kilborn, three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write 
.John S Wimberley, Star Route, 
Midkiff, Texas 79755-

WHEKLERS 
night, phone 
Icson St., McCa 

ê̂ vice.

MATTRESSES — New or Rebuilt. 
Made by Western Mattress, San 
Angelo They are guarantetni 
f’ lckup, delivery, .sales and ser
vice Call Turner Motel, lea’ c 
name- Ph- 693-2274

Ĵ KGISTR.mOS 
for Kmdergarttt J 
■Methodist Cburdl 
!h' one year iw j 
'cbnol cmlkai ( 
or 693-2283

MR CO-VDITIONESf 
■Sizes, pads pH 
copper and j 
vie at JOH

H e ll)  Wanted
I n t e i T i a t i o n a J  Oi’.uanization lis

^ i ' e n i n c r  f Q j .  oi

9 ^ * 6 - t i o n a b J e  c h a r a c t e r .  Lxcellen^l 
in;̂ s with o|>i>ortunit.v fm-advanc 

lOcaJ ill formation write fi 
Mr. K. D. Taylor 
3 9 8 3  M e r c e d e s  

An '̂elo. Texas

<XXXtl
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